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I	 SUMMARY
The noiclestructive testing of adhesive bonds by the nuclear quadrupole
resonance method was investigoteJ for three different types of adhesives selected
by NAS.VMSFC.
The three adhesives that were used for all of the specimens prepared in the
program are listed as follows:
1. Minnesota Mining & Manufacturing Company - Scotchweld
Bonding Film AF-32
2. Bloomingdale Rubber Company - Adhesive Film HT-424 With
Two Part Primer
3. Whittaker Corporation - NARMCO Resin 7343 With Curing Agent
07139 and With Primer
Initially,  tests were made to determine whether the three adhesives nod an
inherent nuclear quadrupole resonance material such that the adhesive itself coin,`
be used without adding a tracer for evaluating the o;ihesive bond characteristics.
Chemical analysis of the three adhesives were found that only one could possibly
have sufficient chlorine content to provide a nuclear quadrupole resonance.
Upon thorough investigation, it was found that even this adhesive was found to
be unsuitable for providing adequate signals of the NQR rti"ponse.
As a result, approximately one to three percent of copper oxide (by volume)
was added to each of the adhesives to allow for an adequate signal to noise ratio of
the nuclear quadrupole resonance. Several types of specimens were made for each
of the three adhesives. The first type of specimen was a cylindrical rod from which
excellent mechanical elosto-plastic properties were obtained under both axial ten-
sion and compression. Next, for each of the adhesives, laminates were made using
either fiberglass sheets, aluminum sheets, or combinations of both. Finally, honey-
comb types of structures were made using the three adhesives wherein the plastic and
aluminum sheets were bonded to plastic and aluminum honeycombs for each of the
three adhesives. In addition, several laminate and honeycomb specimens were made
of fiberglass having built-in flaws.
The results of the tests for each of the types of specimens and for each ad-
hesive were obtained using copper oxide as the NQR tracer. It was found that the
mechanical properties of each adhesive could be determined with reasonable pre-
cision. In particular, good measurements were made of the modulus of elasticity
for each of the three, adhesives.
In general, when an aluminum specimen was not used, the signal to noise
ratio was always adequate to determine the characteristics of the adhesive bond
structure, whether it was a laminate structure or a honeyc.- mb structure. Due to
the aluminum being non rf transparent, it was extremely difficult with the present
nuclear quadrupole resonance apparatus to test these type of structures adequately.
It is recommended that if aluminum laminates or aluminum honeycoml, structures
are to be used, an external probe must be developed in order to permit detection
of the NOR tracer in the adhesive bond without having to transmit rf energy
through the honeycomb stricture.
Based on the results of the present study, it appears t`iat the type of struc-
tures considered herein can be tested non-destructively by the nuclear quadrupole
resonance technique provided rf transparent structural materials are used bet- weep
the adhesive and the probe of the NOR spectrometer. For specimens of this type,
flaws could be detected in the bond area by the NOR technique.
9	 II	 INTRODUCTION
Since nuclear quadrupole resonance (NOR) was first reported ir. 1949, its
principle application has been as a subatomic probe of the electric fields produced
by the bonding electrons and the adjacent ionic charges in solids. A general te-
vi ew of the use of NOR in the study of sol +Wa and an extensive bibliography to this
area of research is given in an article by C. O' Konski 1 .
The observation of nuclear quadrupole resonance from ions that are indigenous
to a polymeric chemical structure has had very limited  success. NOR of 14N in crystal-
line forms of phosphoni tri Ie2
 and very weak resonances of chlorine have been reported
in polyvinyl chlorines 3. it is thus expected that for exist a nq plastic structures, that
t h e ability of detecting an NOR response wi thovt the additive of a tracer appears
very remote.
The NOR method for nondestructive testing of adhesive bonds has several ad-
vantageous properties. Since the NOR response of a chemical is both temperature
and strain sensitive, it has the potential of providing a continuum of temperature am
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strain measurement throughout the adhesive bond structure. The radio frequency
electromagnetic radiation that is used to measure the NOR response penetrates
plastic structures and the: r non-metallic reinforcing components, plus allowing
the capability of surveying the plastic bonded structures after fabrication, or
during their use. The milli watt energy of the radio waves used in NOR do no
damage to the plastic structures.
There are two problems in using NQR responses from an ion= in a polymeric
chemical structure. First, the number of NOR responses from polymers that have
been found are very limited. Second, the NQR response for each type of polymer
that had such a response would be different because of the various chemical environ-
ments. A more direct solution to the problem of using NQR as a sensor is to mix an
inert chemical powder that has a known NQR response, as a filler into the plastic.
The ideal chemical tracer should have a high signal to noise ratio from the NQR,
the tracer should be totally inert in the polymer over a wide range of temperatures,
and finally, the tracer should be sensitive to strain. This inert filler would provide
a strain sensitive NQR response and it would have no chemical interaction with the
polymer system used in the plastic structures.
III	 THE THEORY OF NUCLEAR QUADRUPOLE RESONANCE
The formal theory of nucieur quadrupole interactions with electric field
gradi ents i s t reated i n great detai I i n a n e xcel I ent rev iew found i n Sol id
State Physics, Advances in Research and Applications, Supplement 1, "Nuclear
Quadrupole Resonance Spectroscopy", by E. L. Hahn and T. P. Dos, Academic
Press, Inc. (1958).
The quantum mechanical eigenstates for the nuclear quadrupole inter-
actions is stated simply for the case of an axially symmetric electric field
gradient. These eigenstates are given by:
E s ^^o [sue'-In • )1
where eQ is the electric quadrupole moment of the nucleus;
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t	 (' P(3 cosa e-) dv9' = J	 Vb
(3)
I is the total nuclear spin;
m is the quantum number specifying the orientation of the nucleus;
eq is the electric, field gradient at the nuclear site.
VY11The electric field gradient eq iswhere V is the electric
potential at the nucleus from all charge distributions external to the nucleus and z
is the axis of symmetry in the crystal. For ionic charge distribution, one may repre-
sent these sources as point charges and obtain
e :(3 COS 3' C	 t)
^	 r•
where e  is the net charge on each ion; A i at,d r  are the usual spherical co--
ordinates and the z axis of this coordinate frame is again defined as the axis of
symmetry of the crystal. The sum is over all charges exter nal to the nucleus. For
charges that have spatial distributions, such as bondi ng electrons, Equation (2) is
expressed as at) integral over Ote charge distribution of ei
(2)
0
where dv is the charge in the element of volume dv . The integral is over the
volume of the crystal. The coordinates are as defined in Equation (2).
The nucleus is unaffected by the comparatively low energy of the crystal
field interaction with the nucleus and so all the variation of the nuclear quadru-
pole_ interaction is contained in the electric field gradient eq. The temperature
dependence comes from two effects: Looki ng at Equations (2) and (3), t h e e x -
pansion o f the crystal vol ume from heati ng changes the r - 3 a n d second, the
thermal motions produce a n averaging of 3 cos t e- reducing its average value.
V
Both of these terms reduce eq as the temperature i ncreases and i vi nearl y al I
cases eq follows this negative temperature dependence.
► ne pressure sensitivity of eq arises from a number of changes. The
first is that the compression under pressure decreases th e. vol ume whi chi i s e x -
hibited in the r-3 term of Equation (2) and (3). Increasing pressure changes the
lattice elastic behavior and the thermal averaging of eq is changed. Increasing
pressure often changes the bondi ng electron character and relative geometry as
the interionic spacing is decreased. All of these effects result in changes in eq .
The most common pressure dependence in eq that is measured is an increase i n
eq with increasing pressure.
The measurement of the changes in eq is made 1.)y inducing transitions
between adjacent eigenstates of the nuclear quadrupole system. These transitions
are usually induced b y the resonant excitation of the radiofrequency magnetic
interaction with the magnetic moment of the nucleus. Looking at Equation 0),
the energy difference , hf , between adjacent eigenstates is given by;
Q	 Q	
^4I^ 2 I -1	 (4)
where h is P lanck ' s constant.
Inspection of the second equality of Equation 14) shows that for a particular
set of m-states, all quantities are constant except f and eq . That is, the NOR
frequency f is directly proportional to the pressure and temperature sensitive elec-
tric field gradient eq . Since eq and its changes come from the structure of the
crystal, the pressure and temperature dependence of each chemical structure will
be different.
The most serious difficulty in evaluating the use of this property of eq as a
sensor of temperature and pressure i s the very limited amount of published work on
NOR measurements. Among the several hundred compounds that have had their NOR
reported, the usual temperature dependence includes a 780
 K and ambient temperature
-5-
fmeasurement without sufficient data for a good calibration for the temperature de-
pendence at ambient, Only a few NOR pressure dependence measurements have
been made and in nearly all chemicals of interest, this pressure dependence must
be measured to establish its acceptability as a strain sensor.
IV	 APPARATUS
A.	 The Nuclear Quadrupole Resonance Spectrometer
A block diagram of the NOR spectrometer used in this work is shown
in Figure 1 . The super reg enera ti ve oscillator ned in this program is a conventional
coil-capacitor tank circuit designed for frequencies in the range of 10 to 90 MHz and
is shown in the Appendix (Figure A-1). The samples were placed j n the radio-
frequency (rf) coil where the NQR was sensed as a loading of the radinfrequency
electromagnetic field produced by the oscillator. The rf loading changed the
superregenerating radiofrequency pulses so that the detected voltage was changed.
Typical superregeneratirig frequencies were 200 kHz. The detected resonance vol-
tage was modulated by a broadening of the resonance witk an on-off 100 oersted
magnetic field with a modulation frequency of 88 Hz. The effect of the modula-
tion field was to broaden the resonance to where it was no longer observable. Turn-
ing off the modulation field returned the resonance to its normal width and intensity.
In this way, the square wave magnetic modulation acted as a switch to turn the reso-
nance on and off at the fixed audio frequency and phase. A diagram of the S C R
la tc h i ng c i rc ui t used to drive the Helmholtz coils producing this magnetic
square wave is shown in the Appendix (Figure A-2).
The audio-modulated resonance signal was then fed into a phase-
sensitive detector. At this stage in the detection, both the rf and the super-
regenerating envelope had been filtered out. The phase-sensitive detector and
the modulator were phase locked in respect to each other and driven by a common
audio frequency generator, a Hewlett- Packard Model 201 B. The circuit for the
phase-sensitive detector is shown in the Appendix (Figure A-3). This phase-sensi-
tive detector detected the audio frequency signal and displayed it on the strip chart
recorder. Since each side band of the superregenerating signal induced the NOR
energy absorption, the strip chart display shows a series of resonances separated by
the superregenerating frequency, (Figure 2). The center-band resonance was de-
termined by varying the superregenerati ve rate and finding which resonance did not
RADIO FREQUENCY
OSCILLATOR AND
DETECTOR
PHASE - SENSITIVE
DETECTOR
--TEST SAMPLE
f
=--------------- MODULATION COILS
MODULATOR DRIVE ^--I AUDIO FREQUENCY
GENERA'!OR
9
STRIP CHART
RECORDER
1"
Figure 1.
Block Diagram of the Spectrometer
IFigure 2
The Strip Chart Display f the Nuclear Quadrupole Resonance
(The Structure in the Lsonance is Produced by the Side Bonds
of the Superregenerating Oscillator)
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shift from this variation.,
One of the limitations of this work has been the precision with which
one can measure the radiofrequency in the superregenerati ng mode. This precision
has been improved an order of magnitude by the display of the central band of the
NOR oscillator on a Tektronix I L20 Spectrum Analy zer and heating that separately
displayed frequency with a reference oscillator. _^ block diagram of this system is
show n it , Figure 3. In practice, the measuremer - ts were made as follows. The refer-
ence oscillator single frequency continuous wave signal was displayed on the spec-
trum anal yzer of a frequency in or near the interval where the NOR occurred. The
tuperregenerative oscillator was the y► swept through the NOR. When the central
frequency swept into the range of the spectrum analyzer display aid reached the
frequency of the reference oscillator, the two sig nals inJerferred first constructively
and then destructively to give a clear zero beat for a frequency ina rk. This fre-
quency measurement was made by the visual display on the oscilloscope. If en-
ough of the reference oscillator was fed into the mixer shown in the Appendix
4'iUure A-4), the heating of the two signals came through the phase-sensitive
detector and appeared as a mark on the strip chart recorder. This procedure was
repeated For as many poi nts
 in the frequency sweep as desired. The l i mi t  of pre-
cision was the dispersion of the spectrum orwlyzer. Precision of about ± 500
hertz, was obtained at 165 MHz with a dispersion setting of 2 kHZ,,F'cm ors the
spectrum analyzer.
B.	 Axia l ^Stress A
	
ratus
The specimen configurations chosen for testing were slender type
rods or bars. These rods were placed under axial loads of either compression or
tension. The loads for compression or tension were applied in discrete steps by
weighting a lever arm with an 8:1 mechanical advantage of weight load to sam-
ple load. The extension or compression of the sample was monitored wish a dial
gage o-N the lever arm. The sample was kept at a reasonably uniform temperature
by an air circulating fan. The temperature of the sample was recorded to the near-
est 0.50r". A line  drawing of this sample apparatus is shown in figure 4 for com-
pressicn, and Figure 5 for tension. Alignment of the tension and compression
forces was provided by machined guide holes for the vertical rod connected to
the sample. The connection of the sample to the base of the test fixture was
kept loose enough!
 to avoid transverse forces on the sample when it was stressed.
- 9-
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RESONANCE
TEK 1 L 20	 DETECTION
a
Figure 3.
Block Diagram of Precision Frequency Measurement
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Several photographs of the NOR spectrometer and associated equip-
ment are provided in Figures b and 7. In Figure ri, two pictures are shown of the
spectrometer and testing Jig for the samples. The readout of the NOR spectrometer
is performed on a recorder as shown in Figure 7. The time history of the response is
provided together with additional notations such as a ►) automatic frequency marker
which denotes the enact frequency of the NOR peak. In addition, temperature,
specimen identification, etc. are also noted on the record.
A typical NOR response for the Minnesota Mining & Mfg. Co.
cylindrical specimen is shown in Figure 8, using 3% of Cau 20. Mote the very
sharp response for a Cu20 concentration of 3%. SimiIor responses are show r,
for the bloomingdole a nd NARMCO specimens in Figures 9 and 10, repsectively.
In order to show for comparison purposes the effect of the Cu 20 concentration, a
response with 1/2% of Cu20 was made as shown it  Figure 11 . Suer a response
is somewhat inadequate to determine effects of adhesive defects. A wore practical
limitation of the lowest concentration would be approximately 1% to 2%.
NQR compatibilisy tests were also made for the (animates and honey-
comb structures. Figure 12 provides photographs for typical laminate and honeycomb
structures filled with Cu 20. A close -tip view of a typical honeycomi, structure is pro-
vided in Figure 13. Finally, a typical NOR response for a honeycomb structure i s
provided in Figure 14. The somewhat erratic naturf of the response i s d u e to a
Gertsch generated frequency marker which printed its mark directly on the NOR
peak. In general, this marker would Le moved away from the NQR peak.
V	 PREPARATION OF SPECIMENS
The three adhesives can be characterized as two basic types. The Blooming-
dole Rubber Company product and the 3M adhesive product are considered film type
inaterials. The NARMCO adhesive consists of a polyurethane resin. In general, the
following procedure was used to prepare the specimens for each of the two types of
adhesives.
A.	 The Polyurethane Resin (NARMCO)
This material is a two port material wherein port A is a viscous liquid
and port B is a solid material. All of the samples were prepared such that they were
void free, ei ther i n the form of a casti ng or i n the bonded area. The NARMCO 7343
- 13-
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loose resin, was heated to approximately 17001 and vacuumi red at approximate ly 30
inches of mercury and spread out in a thin layer no more than 1, 12 inch deep in a
suitable dish. The vacuumi ri ng treatment was continued until no more air was re-
leased fro ►n the resin. The de-aired resin was poured rack into the can and stored
at room temperature until used.
The 7343 NARMC:O resin was again de-aired as descri tied previously
and warmed to 2250F, together with e! even parts per hundred of reel ted NARMCO
7139 curing agent. Appropriate parts of copper oxide were also added. The 0iree
materials were mixed together in a thin layer which was further vocuumi .,ed for five
minutes under 30 i°riches of vacuum. This vocuumi zed material was poured into a
seporatory fi , ; ► nel which was inserted through a two bLJi ,, stopper vacuum desiccator.
For the castings, the assembled mold was placed in the desiccator and the desiccator
was then sealed. After 30 inches of vacuum had teen applied, the stop cock on the
seporatory funnel was opened sufficiently to allow the resin to slowly run into and fill
t 'ne mold in the desiccator. After the mold was filled, it was removed from the desi-
ccator and cured for o ► ►e hour at 2900 F. f. or the lami noted and honeycomb type of
structures, strips of material 3i^4 inches wide by 6 inches long were degreased in all
area approximately 1-1 /2 inches long which was coated with the appropriate mix-
ture. A second 1 -1 /2 inch by 3/4 inch strip of laminate material was coated with
the composite solution. This technique was repeated until the appropriate number
of sheets that were required for each specimen was completed. The necessary
sheets were then laminated together to form the required specimen.
B.	 Film Materials (Bloomingdale & 3M)
Nor this type of adhesive, there were two film materials. One is
the B l oomingdale product which used the adhesive film HT-424 and a two pa r t
printer; the other is the 3M product using a bonding film AF- 32 with an appropriate
primer. Both of these materials were treated i n the same manner. For t!-.e ►
 cyl i ndri -
cal rod casting, a laminated structure was built-up from stri ps of Film cut 6 i riches
long and 1 inch wide. The thicknesses were laminated together Ly taking the ap-
propriate primer which was filled with a percentage of copper oxide and then
pointed on the top surface of the film strip. The solid was allowed to evaporate
from the primer on the strip in the open air. The laminated structure was 6uilt-
up to a f inch thickness by carefully pressing the strips together in such a manner
s
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ras to exclude air between the strips. The laminated structure was placed in the
mold and pressuri zed to 5, 000 psi, at room temperature to remove all the air.
The pressure was applied with a suitable hydraulic press. After all the air was
squeezed out from the lami note, the 5,000 psi pressure was then reapplied and
the sample heated under pressure to 3000 F for two hours. The cured part should
have been void free and was removed from the mold and machined to the cylindri-
cal form of the proper dimension.
For the lami notes and the honeycomb specimens, the sortie mixture
of films and primers were used as that described for the construction of the solid
cylindrical rods; the adhesive materials were applied directly to either the plas-
tic; or alurninum sheets or honeycomb structure.
C.	 Flaws
The flaws were introduced into the specimens by blocking off an
adhesion arec of approximately i -1/2 inches by 3!4 inches on either the plastic
or alu„'num sheets prior to the application of the adhesive. A fluorocarbon re-
lease agent was sprayed on an area 3, /4 inches by 3/4 inches which produced the
built-in defect. Approximately 1 /2 the bonded area was sprayed with the
fluorocarbon release agent, which caused the appropriate flaw.
V l	 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The chemical composition of each adhesive, namely, 3M - Scotchweld
bonding film AF-32, Bloomingdale HT-424, and NARMCO resin 7V'_3://7139 was
determined for the purpose of establishing possible inherent NOR elements in
the adhesives. The chemical teat is most likely to produce the NOR response
is chlorine, since its appearance in sufficient quantities to result in a good
NOR response is most likely. The first two adhesives were found to have no
chlorine content Whatsoever, and on that basis was not investigated for an in-
fierent NOR response. The third adhesive, namely the NARMCO 7343/7139
appeared to have a sufficient amount of chlorine to justify an investigation of
its NOR response. For this adhesive the NOR response was searched over a
complete and continuous range of frequencies from 25 MHz to 35.975 MHz.
The sweep rate was sufficiently slow to insure the detection of the chlorine.
This was accomplished by checking the NOR response for Cr:O at the some
-27-
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sweep rate. As a result of this investigation, no significant NOR response was found
in this frequency range. On this basis, the adhesive cannot be used with the NQ R
technique without first adding an NOR tracer. It appears that the amount of chlorine
which does appear in the adhesive is not of a sufficient quantity to provide an adequate
NOR trace. Thus, all three adhesives, if they are to be used with the NOR technique,
must require the -addition of a tracer. On this basis, all the adhesive bonded s pe c i -
mens require the addition of a small percentage of Cu 20 as the NOR tracer element.
A. Description of Speci mens
A complex tabulation of all of the specimens that were built, their
dimensions, tracer percentages, etc., are provided in Table 1. The sample number
corresponds to the item listed in the work statement of the subject contract. Prior
to any mechanical loading tests, all specimens were tested in the spectrometer to
insure that an adequate NOR response could be measured. Once this was done,
the appropriate mechanical loadings were applied to each of the specimens as pre-
scribed in Section IV of this report. During loading, the NOR response was meas-
ured as well as the deflection of t4,e specimen.
B. NOR Tests on Cylindrical  Rods
As shown in Table 1, there were three solid cylindrical rods fabri-
cated, one for each of they three adhesives. The circular cylinder was approximately
one-half inch in diameter end had approximately three percent of Cu 20 (key volume)
as the tracer element. both tension and compression tests were made on each of the
three cylinders. (For the 3M specimen, compression tests could not be made due to
its very low buckling stresses.) During the tension and compression tests, the de-
flections of etch cylinder were also measured by an accurate dial gage. The NOR
response of each specimen was measured continuously with the deflection readings
obtai ied from the dial gage. In order to insure proper control of the temperature
effects, the temperature of -the specimen, where the NOR response is measured,
was also carefully recorded to within 1/2 0 F. The results of all of these tests are
sumrriari zed in Figures 15 through 19, inclusive. Shown in these figures are the
stress-strain relationships„ the resonant frequency versus stress, the resonant fre-
duerfcy versus str-An and the typical NOR response curves for each test sample,
under tension and compression. Based or, the results of these figures, one interest-
ing.,  property that can be carefully documented is the modulus of elasticity of the
F	
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specimen, as well as certain NOR frequency changes with stress and with strain. The
results of the analysis of these figures are surnmarized briefly in Table 11.
The results ihown in Table II indicate that the resonant frequency shi ft
with stress , A fo/Air , decreases as the modulus of elasticity increases; while the
resonant frequency swift with strain , Qfo" /  Q F , increases as the modulus of elas-
ticity increases. In other words, a softer adhesive doped with the Cu 20 is rsore sen-
sitive to a frequency shift f riar-, a harder or stiffer one, for the some arr,oun.t of stress
chat,ge. In other words, the 3M adhesive is far more sensitive to the NQR response
with stress than the NARMCO adhesive, and consegt)ently would 1 , e more readily oir-
servoi.le in the NOR lechnique of nondestructive testing.
The values of 0fo; /Ar	 or 0 t o /46 C should, i n principle, be
the	 for all the samples, if the sample it) whole and the Cu 20 elements inside it
d l,der jo the some stress or strai , l cf,a • iyes. The variation of these values, as s!7owr) ire
Table 11, signifies that, in general, the stress or stroir> ;nor the
 ( U20.1 	 oral that for the
so;>>ple Rio not agree. However, tire harder t'te adhesive, the more they are in agree-
ment. For th e stiffE:st material tested, that is the Bloomingdale adhesive, the value
of Q f
o, 
off'	 for either tension or compression, ore reasona b ly close to the
corresporxli ng vol 1.-e Ofo 1 p p	 2.4f> x 10-3 K 	 'psi for the cure Cu 20 sub--
iezcte:d to the pressure variation at an ambie^^t tei,)peroture of approximately 7,'o F.
The value of the rnodul us of elasticity listed in Tolle 11 may be
somewhat different than the value okained from A fo /A F: divided by the
cc,rrespond i ng, vol„e of A fo , f &W	 . This is due to the fact that each of
these th ree values is derived from separate tigures in whi ,i the approximation
”	 of the stroc ht line  depends to a certain extent on interpre tation of the data.
In all cases, the plots of the physical characteristics do not
coincide exactly for the increasing load as well as for the decreasing load.
fhe reason for this discrepancy is due to two factors, namely, the plastic strain
and creep recovery inherent in these plastics. It should be noted that the plas-
tics do have these two inherent properties and that the NOR technique can de-
tect tl , ese properties quite readily. In fact, it appears that the detection by the
4NOR technique since it is a localized mecisurement of the strains in the plastic,
is more readily discer,)ible than that determined by mechanical measurements using
the dial gage, which, of course, only measures the average strain over the complete
_ ,40
TABLE I i
Comparison of Meckanical and NQR Characteristics
of Adhesives
XJ
is
Tension Compression
Sn,,mple Modulus c. 1f	 Qf	 K11z	 f 
w.._....
!Modulus of A 
	
KHz
EI as t; ci ty 	 -----°- + ps — -- 0-, KH zE	 ps i 	 ^, O't 	psi	 Q E El as H ci ty	 —Q-E , psi	 &Crc	 psi
---	 ^- -1 a . a	 x 103 6.1 x 10-2 61
1.lc 6.3x103 5.3x10-2 340 4.7x103 3.8x102
.6x0l.lb 3.4x'05 2.7x10-3 900 2.5x10
Q o
JA 10PK.HT
180
2300
Note: For pure Cu20 , the resonant frequency shift Wi t4°, pressure is
0 f	 KHz
° - 2.46 x 10- 3 psi at 79" FQp
is	
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length of the specimen. Thus, the NOR technique can be quite useful in localizing
0-4
	
	
certain plastic strai ns and creep phenomena inherent in plastics at critical stress points.
It should be noted that the coil arrangement used for this program is not the one that
would actually be used in no 	 testing, si nce in practice, a n external coi l
to the specimen must be used.
Finally, it should be noted that the typical NOR response curves il-
lustrated in Figures 15 throt^gb 19 are for t`ie maximum stresses obtained i+ the tests.
In some cases, the NOR c urve for zero stress is also shown for purposes of compari-
son and also for demonstrating the frequency shift of the resonant peak inherent due
to tf e appl i ed stress.
The results of Figures 15 through 19 indicate the ger)eral character-
istics of tilt, three adhesives as d etermi-ied by the NOR technique, as well as com-
parisons wit h r iechanical measurements. In general, the NOR tec6 ,1gi;e can 15e
used to determine the material properties of ti ► e adhesive quite acc.trutely and
with. some degre<: of confidence in determining such non- l inear phenomena as
plasticity and creep recovery.
C.	 NOR Tests on Laminates of Fiberglass Sheets
is	 The test sarnnples, which are of concern in this Section, are those
noted as 1 .2a, 1 .217, and 1 2c descriL, ed in TaL I e 1. The test results for the three
adhesives represented by each of the three test samples are provided graphic..ally in
Figures 20 through 22. F=igure 22a shows the shift of the resonant frequency w i th
respect to the change of shearing stress F-. sample 1 .2c, (NARMCO). The curves
snow the i ncrease of resonant frequency a s the sheari rig stress i s i ncreased. Even-
tual l y,' the resonant frequency no longer i ncreases as the sheari ng stress is i ncreased
further. This i ndieation signals t h e near fai Iure of the NARMCO adhesi ve. For
the other two samples that were tested, however, no such consistent trend was ob-
served.
Figures 20 and 21 are typical NOR response carves for sample 1 .2a
(3M), and 1 .2b (Bloomi ngdal e). These response curves were sel ected to demonstrate
they
 broadening effect of the resonant peaks as the excessive shearing stress is applied
to the adhesive. On the left hand side of each figure is the normal resonant curve
which exhibits a distinctive peak, while on the right side of the figure, the curve
is shown when the peak "breaks down". This characteristic symbolizes t h a t the
is
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adhesives tend to fail when the loading is somewhere l;etween 14.6 and 21 .8 ps'
for sompl e 1 .2a, and between 18.2 and U. 4 psi for sampl a 1.2L .
For sample 1 .2c, the adhesive never did "break" completely, even
when the maximum load was attained in the test. For this case, the NOR curve is
shown on the left of Figure 22b. Examination of this figure indicates that a dis-
ti ncti ve peak sti I I appears at 91.0 psi. On the other hand, as shown on the ri ght
of this figure, the peak tends to "break down" when the load is reduced. T h i s
phenornena may he attributed to creep recovery, in that the sample was not in a
` state of homogenec-.us strai n ► at the moment when the curv(, ► was recorded. Indeed,
Ir y waiti ng long enough, the peak does reappear when the qffects of creep are no
longer present in tke specimen.
D^	 NOR Tests on Lomi , )aces With Aluminum Elements
In this Section, all ci f' the NOR tests that were conducted or) speci-
mens whick contained aluminum elerne , its are descriVed. In particular, these cover
those sampl a nurnLers described i n Table I as 1 .3a, 1.3L, and 1 .3c, which c o n -
sists of laminates of fiberglass and alurinum sheets. In addition, lariiinates of al-
ur ► inum sheets to aluminum sheets are also i ►►cluded in this Section and they are
denoted by the numbers 1 .4a, 1 .4, and l aic. Firmlly, lorn ► nates which are
sar)dw iched wi th al umi num honeycomi, such as 1 .5a, 1 . SEA, acid 1 .:5c are also i n-
eluded in this Section;.
Prior to discussion of the results obtained with the aluminum elements,
it must Le pointed out that the al t^mi nurnn is riot a radiofregrjency transparent material.
Due to the limitations of the present NOR apparatus, wherein the rf coil must com-
pletely surrot!nd the speci ► nien, it is apparently impossible to obtain a true NOR re-
sponse with these Sp(.-cir, ► ens
 
due to tiie limitations imposed of " grounding out" the
aluniincrn elements. It must be pointed out that although the results obtained here
are not satisfactory, this does not mean that it -in external rf coil prole is used,
that useable lr
 ults cannot be obtained if the aluminum is located outside the trans-
mission of the rf coil and the adhesive.
Most of the test data that was obtained with the present rf coil con-
figuration is reduced and presented in Figures 23 through 25. These NOR curves are
verry,  erratic and do M1ot indicate any distinctive resonant peak, even at zero stress.
It appears that for those speci mens where the laminates are made of a composite of
-45-
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al umi nurn and plast i c or fiberglass sheets, such as samples 1.3 and 1.5, the use of
the external probe will allow for measurerrre sit of these type of bonded structures.
Unfortunately, due to the limitations in present tcchnolcxjy of the rf proi0e, such
tests could riot be condicted diri ng this prograr,. However, it should be pointed
out that one of the most significant recorimendatiotis for Future work would be to
extend the external prone to deterrrtine the application of adhesive i '-deed struc-
tures to 1,oth the metallic and non-rnPrallic types of structures.
E.	 NQP Tests or) Fi1 berc^loss el,or ► j ,wes_Sondwiched With Plastic
t1c,^^(A1-1comt
 ~... _ .
	
_	 _ . 	 ._...e. ^.. _..__
Ir, this Sec tioii, tl)c test results obfai , ied on specimens 1.5a 2, ; ,5t 21
and 1-5c2 are discussed f )r the three correspondi ^,g adhesives. I ► general, for ti,ose
types of structures, a shift i n resona ­,t frequency due to a ehano e of shearing stress
car) be detected; however, based o n the sampl es prepared here' n, there does not
appear t o b e any consisten t relationshi p betwee} ► , the resonant freq,,ency a n d the
shearing stress. F`.e reason for this phenomena is attributed primarily to the fact
that it was very di ffi c. d t to prevent some of the adhesive from appearing inside the
honeycomb structure wherein no stress would exist when the load is applied to the
specimen. Due to the fact that the external coil measures the average stress around
the specimen over the y
 wfiole; volume, then the rf signal would include not only the
adhesive in the ^.>ond area, lout also the adhesive material i,i the area inside t h e
honeycomt where no stress would Le applied. l , ) particular, f i jures 2'j and 27 show
the NQR response curves for samples I .
 
5a 2 and 1 .51,2 , respectively, where the
Waximum stleari , ig stresses are oLtaitr ed in the tests. These reso nant curves still ap-
pear to tare quite; responsi, ,c and well-behaved, indicating t t ►at a stress of 43.r,) psi
for sample '' .5a 2
 a+)d at a shearing stress of 91 .0 psi for sarnple I .5L.21 the sample
appears to be cor-pletely bonded.
Figure 2b i ll ustrates  the sequence of change of the NQR response
for sompl e 1 .5c 2 as the sheari rig stress i s i ncreased. As noted from thi s f i gure,
where the applied shear exceeds a certain limit,  the adhesive apparently fails
a,)d the resonant peak starts to become broken. The NQR record shown in this
figure clearly demonstrates this phenomena. It should be pointed out that this
"breaking up" of the NQR resonance curve for specimen 1 .5c 2 occurs of op-
proximately 36.4 psi.
It appears that the NQR technique for detecti»g poor bonds with
-48-
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koneycomb type of structures is perhaps meat " i , ►gless if the samples are not pre-
pared very carefully, i n that the major part of the adhesive must lie in the bond
line and must tot go into the honeyco ►nl) s t ructure. For such specimens, the NOR
• reading may be false due to the efrects of O)e residual adhesive tha t do.* •s "ot ex-
peri e , ,ce any stress in the bol ^d li no.
F. NOR Tests on Lami notes of Vi Lerglass Sheets Wi th BA l t- t^ F laws
The results of this Section are eo ncer , "ed with the folIowing t h r e e
sample nvnnbers: 1.5da 211 1 .5db21 , and 1 .5dc 21 which correspond respectively to
the 3M, Bloomingdale, and NARMCO adt,esives.
With respect to the NOR response to shearing stress, it appears that
the laminates with flaws behave very much like those previously described without
flews. 76is characteristic is readily seen in the results plotted in Figures 29 through
31 by compari ^,g them wi th the corresponding resul is for the samples which d o n o t
contain any flaws as show n in Figures 20 0.rough 22. The re: , Ponse curves with flaws,
however, generally experience a resonant peak which tends to "'lreak down" at a
lower stress value when shear is applied. The flaws result in a reduction of the ef-
fective area of the adhesion between the fiberglass sheets, and thus the effective
is	 stress on the adhesive is sufl--star,tially increased from the value possessed by a speci-
men that does not contain flaws if the some amount of nominal shear stress prevails
in both cases. The kigher effective shear stress, which correspor ►ds to the case of
the specimen containing flows, results in an "earlier k^reak" in the resonant peak.
This apparently, is the case; for all the samples 1}oted as 1 .5da 211 1 .5db211 and
1 .5dc 21
 in comparison t%, the tests co f .ducted for the corresponding samples with-
out flaws as given by 1.2a, 1.2b, and 1.2c.
G. _NOR Tests on Laminates Sandwiched With P lastic Hone comb and
With Budt- In Flaws
The test results in this Section cover those samples denoted as fol-
lows: 1 .5da22, 1 .5db22' and i .5dc22 which are described in detail in Table 1.
The typical NOR response curves for this series of tests are shown
in Figures 32 through 34. Figure 32 provides for the sequence of change of the
NOR response curve for sample 1 .5da 22 as the shearing stress varies. The reso-
nant peak first "breaks" as load is increased and then recovers as the load is re-
duced. Figure 33 is the response curve for sample 1.5db 22 wherein the maximum
-51 -
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shearing stress was ok,tained for this spec;men. At this stress, a disti!rctive peak
IL I	 still appears. Figure 34 is the response curve for sample 1 .5dc 22 at zero stress.
The response curve already exhibi is a I-)road peak and is somewhat erratic. 'Af
higher stresses, the curve* becomes ford-ier deteriorated.
by comparing these curves with the correspor+di , ,; curves witlio-j+
flows which are provided in rigures 26 N,rough 2P, it appears tha' there are -ro
basic diff.arenees in the cur ,,
 a themselves whett ►ur there ore flows or ►o flaws.
However, once again, tie r'esona O peaks are seen to 'Treok" earlier of lower
nominal sheor stress voloe4) for the samples contai-ri s rg tl' ►e flows. In the case of
samples 1 .5dh 22 and 1 .5 1 2 , no compariso n : car, t e mode i,ecouse Bo th curves
appeer to retain) a clear resoria+ t peak of t heir resp ., ctive rnaxiiriurn shear stress
attained in the tests. In other words, 11 4. sample with a flaw apparently did not
really contai •, a severe flaw, in that the NOR resparie still was quite s f roi rt at
a sheari n g stress up to 109 psi.
"II	 CONCLUSIONS AND SUG(-,ESTIONS f 0f. f UTUr.E RESEARCH
A research program was undert,- k.en to i ­lvestigate the use of nuclear
quadrupole resonance techniques for the nondestructive testing of adt ► esive
ponds. The study was undertaken for ti;ree speci,'ic adhesives which were se-
lected k)y NAS/VMSV . The three adhesives t 4 rat were used in tl'.is study are
listed  as follows:
1 .	 Minoesoto Mining ar)d Man;,facturi:-:g '-ompany - Scotchweld
Londi ng film AF-32
2. Bloorningdale Rubber Company - /Ahesive film HT-424 with
two port primer
3. Whittaker Corporation - NA RMCO resi n 7:343 with curing
agent `7139 with pri mer
As a result of this research program, the following co , ,c)usions were reached.
1	 Each of the three adhesives were investigated for their chemical
composition. It was found that only the NARMC O adhesive could possibly have
an inherent NOR response due to its chlorine content. As a result of a very thorough
investigation in the chlorine frequency range, rro discernible NOR response of the
-- 56-
adhesive was found. Consequently, if t h ese three adhesives are to b a {tion-
destructi vel y tested by the NOR technique, a , 1 N G traces addi t; ve r 1 ust he used.
2. The C:u 2 as the tracer, Ltsi-i^j 3`'41.- Ly volume, pr,,vides for c n
adequate NOR response for each adhesive.
3. The tests conducted on the adhesives wken formed into c ylindrical
rods, provided mechanical properties rf each of the t t eree adhesives which could
be correlated with the NOR responses. Such rnaterial properties as modulus of
elasticity, creep, and hysteresis characteristics can be determined by the NOR
teckolque.
4. Those specimens which did not contai n aluneinur; cor,ponents
could successf ul I y i e studi ed Ly the NOR tech ,i gue . i or tho^r. speei rreens
cot:tai - i>>g alumi-eum, the present rf coil, whici, surrou ►, ds the specimat,
totally, results in a proc,lem of signal to noise ratio due to the difficulty of
grounding the alumi , wiri cor,ipot,erits i t', the L ,ot ded specimens.
I , t order that the present teckmgve I ., e extended to more ge >>eralized
structures where 'ooth metallic, t w I lch are not rf transparent) and rf trans-
parent materials, such as plastics, are used in sa ► >dw'ch or larreireated strictures,
of) exterewl probe must be developed. Such a de velopmetet appears to be the
•	 reost logical extension of the presets wort . Its development is feosiJe and
s i irduld ? oe spec i f'i ca) I y designed to i r7vesti goge odhesi ve bot ,ded structures.
f	 ^
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